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Natthinar hut NnMrli(( nnd Man an
LATEST FROM ST. LOUIS. Up to four o'clock this afternoon noth- - flirt VQll gygp Ugyg VlflDHni 108VB8CR1PTION PRICE :

Daily one year, $3 OO in advance. lug ui liupui mmjc iiau uccu uuuc uy
either of the two conventions in session35 in advance.

50 in adrance.
Daily one month,
Weekly one year, The Populist Convention and the Silver Me Yon A Photo&rapli ?

Tf an Via Vina vnnr npcrofivfi and from it he
Convention convened in their respective at St. Louis. Speech-makin- g, songs and
halls at 10:00 o'clock this morninsr. instrumental music have been the order

lnt-- . ftf hritrhf fresh Pho
of thepopulist convention. day. tographs. Owing to the improved methods

your duplicate photograph will be better than
the first ones. Just to think that you can getCm t t.,ioo.j.ia.ioa w At this hour, four o'clock, our old (or

Advertising is to business what steam is to
machinery the grand motive power.

-- Macauley.

There is but one way of obtaining business
publicity; but one way of obtaining publicity-advertis- ing.

Blackwood.

. young) friend, Mrs. Lease, who spoke inPopulist Convention in sesuon. Marion M. ffront of the Observer office nearly four
Butler presiding. Committee on Creden- -

a iresn pnocoerapn oi yourseu, iatuer, mumoi,
or of your cluid or friend as they looked a few
years ago. Perhaps you have not got one of
them, if so, it may be. scratched or show

years ago, is addressing the convention.
tials not ready to report.

Of course she is making things lively.
11:52 A. M. signs oi age. vomo auu jou uow uubbi

Police News. can give your inuuu a ungut ucw jiuvwm
for the old one. Just think of the price you
nor. Violf drri rlii nli r. ft.fr. A nhntOcrranhS forJames McNeill was lodged in jail thisDelegate from Oklahoma takes the plat-

form and is entertaining the convention
with a song.

All papers sold on the streets by
should bear the stamp. "For Transi- - morning for failure to give a peace bond. $1.00, or half dozen duplicate new style Plat--

He is charged by Fannie Gillis with inums lOr $i.ou. xais propusinuu
for a short time only. Come early and avoid
.a m

credentials committee will notPopulist --

inth t h lif tne rusn.

lonujuuruiuiuai uuurwmm.. . MoT.nnrhliti atirl Tnfnliinf Rav

ent Sale," in red ink.

Weather Predictions Chief Moore,
Washington, D. C, 11:30 o'clock. Fair
to-nig- ht and Friday.

Black Hirer Solid.
Lawver A. S. Hall has just returned

J. T. W1NBUKN.

CUT RATE !It will be four o'clock in Favetteville were arrested this morning on a warrant
when the convention assembles, as there lssuea DV MaiT Ann ivicivaucnun cnarg

them with forcible and thei. ahnnt ,n hnnr's dit?rene in time. inS trespass
THREE POUNDS GRANULATED SUfelonious taking of fruit.

The trial will be before 'Squire OverbySILVER CONVENTION.

Music Hall, St. Lotus, 10:20 A. M.
this evening.

from a visit to his home in Black River
township. He says every body down there,
Democrats, Populists and negroes are for
Bryan and Free Silver.

GAR WITH ONE POUND

SPECIAIiliY GOOD TEA

50 cfcs.
We reauest ronr trvincr this tea on its merit

Delegates late in arriving. Committee The following case growing out of the
elected for Conference with People's party above will also be tried this evening:This morning's Wilmington Messenger

i 1
caucusing' back of chairman's desk. Hall Josephine Ray for assault and battery on
filling rapidly. as tea and to tell your friends. Silver

will pay the bill and thank you too.Minnie McLauchlin.
10:30

Chiles, of Minnesota, addressing conven The Hay Street Grocer.
. A. S. HUSKE.

Kittle Chance was tried this morning

says:
Among --4he arrivals from Fayetteville

by the excursion yesterday afternoon were
Colonel and Mrs. Frank Thornton, Miss
Thornton, Miss Kate Underwood, J. B.
Underwood, Jr., E. H. Jennings, C. L.
Taylor, Captain A. B. Williams and Cap-
tain J. B. Smith

for an assault on Frances Brown andtion. He says Bryant represents the cause
of Hnmanitv aerainst Injustice. He men-- convicted. Judgment was suspended on

payment of costs. At the same time Owentioned Teller's name and the convention "TO THE pom;
rose and cheered in a body. Ex-Go- v. St. Brown was tried for an assault on 'Kittie

Kotel Arrivals. John called upon and is making a fine I Chance and' fined one dollar and costs.
F. E. Gaes, Indianapolis; J. W. B. Bat- - gpeeCh. He mentioned Cleveland' name

tie, Tarfoorfii M. Frank, V. Hall, W. C. A. and
--

lt was greeted with a roar of laughter.
People and their Movements. "FIGURES DON'T LIE."

Miss Simpson, of Raleigh, is visiting Mrs.Sheppardt Richmond: J. A. Means, Louis- - h.m a tw
W. L. Hawley. "LISTEN AT THESE PRICES."viae; v,uas, xi. vvomuge, v,iuiriuuaii, vru. M ih& of ex-Go- v. St. John's

Bordnorth, Booklyn; Wm. H. Deal, Co-- ofh Mrs Helen Gougar, Indiana, Miss Kate Underwood is visiting friends
mmoia; mrs. rtegisier ana miss ngier, ftrog6 t - address the coVentiou. Mrs. Entire Stock to be Closedin Wilmington.
J. W.McPherson, Mt. Airy; J. D. Taylor, Q0Ugar concluded with a song, and the Miss Dora Hawley is visiting her aunt, Out in 3Q Days.
rtea opnngs. band plays "My country 'tis of America,' Mrs. McKinnon. at Maxtou.

This will be the greatest slaughter sale onconvention rises and sings. Mrs. K. Lewald left last nierht for New
record. Don't fail to come.At 1:23 Towne, of Minn., takes tbe cbair York to ioin her husband. Fruit of the Loom Bleacking at 6t cents a

Cumberland County Court.
Cumberland County Superior Court con-

venes Monday for the trial of criminal
cases only. There are not a great many

and announces that Mrs. Lease, of Kansas, yard.Mr. W. H. Downing, from over the East
will address the convention this evening. Barker Mill Bleaching at o cts. a yarn.

Beautiful line of 10 and 15 cts. Crepons goside, was a welcome visitor to the city
At 1:24 Hon. R. A. Cole, of Wisconsin,cases to be tried audit is probable that!

-- they &an all be disposed of within the
Week.

ing at 5 cts. a yard.
All our beautiful line of 15 and 20 cts.

Lawns going at 8 cts. yard.Miss Nellie Cook, of Wilmington, is visbegins to address the convention. He
says he takes issue with that part of Mrs.

iting her mother, Mrs. M. P. Cook, of Hay We have the biggest stock oi wmte gooas
in North Carolina, and have marked everyThere is one murder case, one rape case, I Gougai's address advocating Prohibition,

street.and a case for arson. Judge Starbuck and defends the brewing interests of Mil- - piece down to close out. Liaaies, now in your
time for white goods. Every piece marked inCapt. W. E. Kyle is in Atlanta attendwill preside and Solicitor Sewell prosecute, waukee and St. Louis. This caused great

inor a meeting of the Southern Statesconfusion, and order could not be restored rt t
Freight Associationfor several minutes.

,
. i Miss Maggie Rose left this morning for

Fire.
For the first time in several months the

fire alarm rang out this morning. It was
ono o'clock when the alarm was given and
five minutes afterwards the fire com- -

plain figures to- - close, -
Housekeepers, listen! We have also put on

sale our 'Big'? stock of all Linen Table Dam-
ask and Napkins; also Towels of every de-

scription.
. Do you wear "Corsets?" If, so, we can sell

you 75 cts. corsets at 49 cts.; and 50 cts. cor-se- ts

at 39 cts.
Don't wait till the fall to buy your carpets,

come now, you can get them at your own

New York by the delightful Old DominionIt is said that Senator Marion Butler is
now in favor of endorsing Bryan and route via Norfolk, Va.
nominating Judge Clark for the Vice Pre- -

Mr. Ralph B. Lutterloh, of Florida, who
pany were throwing water on the burning sidenoy. The North Carolina delegation

has been visiting his parents on Haymountbuilding the kitchen attached to the res- - at St. Louis are said to have suddenly price.
Shoes at your own price. This businessreturned home yesterday.idence of Mr. R. G. Haign on Gillespie adopted the same views.

Mrs. Dr. Thomas M. Hunter and chilstreet. The fire was soon extinguished
Base Ball.

has got to be closed out.
The entire stock of Clothing in the Thorn-

ton Block to be closed. out at slaughter prises
and store for rent. Come quick to get your
size before the stock is broken.

The following is the result of the Nathough considerable'damage was done to
the building.

dren have returned from Birmingham,
Ala;, after a months' visit to friends and
relatives. Little Tom had a case of mumps,tional League games played yesterday:

t : :n . 1 1
I is now quite wen.

FRANK W. TJUUttMTUM.
R. M. NimoCks, Assignee,

Fayetteville, N. C.
July 23, 1896 d3t-w- 2; -

Bicyclers and Athletes: Coca-Col- a, re-
moves thirst and makes muscle.

GOVERNMENT SALE.Louisville 2
Brooklvn 1

l By virtue of certain distraint issued by the

Tobacco Warehouse.
Rowland and Lnmberton are building

Tobacco Warehouses. Why should not
Fayetteville have one. Car loads of tobac-

co will soon pass through this city seeking
a market further north. If it is thought
too great an. outlay to erect a building, we

should think that the F. I. L. I. armory

Vinoinnau Collector of the 4th District, N. C., I this day
new xorK o levied on 7 barrels of Corn Whisky, the prop

erty of W. A. Allred, and will sell the sameSt. Louis 8 A l.lt. mhA.a hail n rt rr o Ahr. with avowfor taxes, assessments and costs at publicPhiladelphia 7 Auction at Fryetteville, Monday, the 3rd day
...10could be rented temporarily. With sky Chicago of August, 1896 at 11:00 o'clock A. M. -

W.C.TROY,

combing, was induced to give Avers iialr
Vigor a faithful trial. She did so, and not
only was the loss of hair cheeked, but a new
and vigorous growth soon succeeded that

: tUm. swxF If nrnnM mnlra'An idafl.1 I rSOSton
llUtS U IUU k JJi. 1 1 nwu.v umw Deputy Collector for F. M. Simmons, Collec- -

tor.
-- L...12warehouse; no finer anywhere, anter- - Cleveland

I which had gone, ' J k5prises have to be built up, not waited for. Washington . .

a


